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10-DAY 'WASHINGTONNEWS.

OFFICE HUN'TERS WARNED OFF;

The President has OtherWork on Hand

LALA .):

From Washington.
Medal Despatch to the Dulletin.l

WASHITIGTON, Nov. 22, 1866.—President
Johnson to-day gave notice that he would
not considerany moreapplications for office
untilafter the meeting of Congress, as all
his time would be required in preparinghis
message.

The aggregate amount called for by
'United States Treasurer Spinneron national
banks to be depositedwith sub•treasurersls
twelve milliondollars.

Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, 'a still quite sick.

The whole numberof troops inand around
Washingthn does not exceed twenty-five
.hundred.

(Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The following

pnblication is made, apparently by author-
ity, in the National Republican of this
morning: "The President is necessarily en-
gaged upon importantPublic matters, pre-
paratory to theearlyassembling of Congress,
and will have no time until after the meet-
ing of that body to give the slightest
attention to applicants for office.
AU such are referred to the
beads of the different Departments. Office
seekers, and their friends, can save them-
selves much time, abor and expense by
acting uponAlie above hint and will relieve
the President from the unpleasantnecessity
of declining to entertain and examine their
applications. It is aphysical impossibility for
him to prepare his message and at the same
time transactthe detail business appropri-
ately belonging to his cabinet ministers."

The Indian Office publishes to-day pro-
posals for the supply of the Indian annuity
goods for the ensuing year. Theplace of
delivery has been changed from New York
to St. Louis.

Froth San Francisco.
Sex FBANcreco, November 21st.—The

TerritorialLeitislatbre of Montana convened
Nov. 5.

Wheat was sold to-day at $1 95 per hun-
dred. •

The ship Derby, from New York, him
arrived.

Mining shares have closed as follows:
Yellow Jacket, $910; Ophir, $175; Imperial,
$125; Belcher, $125; Chollar Potosi, $189;
Savage, $1,730. Legal Tenders, 721.
National Convention of the Army of the

Republic.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 22d.—The National

convention of the Grand Army of the Re-public. adjourned last night. The followingare the officers elected:
Comaander-in-Ch ief--8. A. Ittilbrirt, Illinois.her,lor Vice Commander—J.B. McKean, N. York.Junior Vice Commander—R. S Foster, Indiana,
Adjutant General—B. F. S ephenson.
QuarterroasterG emeriti—a ngnst Wllllck, Ohio.

irs eon-Geteral—D C McNeill, Istva.chs plain—W.A. Bill Missoura.
C011u,11.9 of Administration -J. R. Prondfit, Wiscon-sin: J. 0 Osborne. Illinros; Wm, Vandevere, Iowa; T.C Pincher. Miss.; m, T.Taylor, Ohio; Et. K hOlward.

Routh. ks; T. J Bramhu I New York; Nathan Kim-ball. Indiana; Clayton lac-Michael, Pennsylvania.
Resolutions were adopted reaffirming

their devotion to the Constitution and lawsof the country, and their abhorrence of
treason and oppression. The organi-
sation of the Grand Army of the tie-
public is for the maintenance in civil
life, the great principle for which
it stood in arms under the National flag
that it stands pledged to crush out active
treason and to vindicate at all times the
complete rights of every loyal American
citizen against all combination, force or
fraud; that Congress, in justice, and not in
charity, should pas.s a law equalizing boun-
ties to all soldiers and sailors.
meeting of Freedmen's Union Commis-

BOSTON, Nov. 22.—Alarge meeting for the
purpose of raising funds to carry on the
work of educating freedmen. was held by
the New England branchof the Freedmen'sUnion C3mmuzaion,at Tremont Temple last
evening. Addresses were made by ex-Gov.
Andrew, Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Geo.
Thompson, of England, and Judge Hassell.

Fire in Boston.
Bosmax, Nov. 22.—Thebuildings No. 514

and No. 516 Washington street. were nearly
destroyed by fire about midnight. The
principal occupants were Moses Merrifield,
furniture dealer; Henry Bowman, clothing,
and F. Krause, dealer in cigars and tobacco.The totalloss is about $15,000.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Seotland.
NEw Yona, Nov. 22.—The steamer Scot-

land, from Liverpool, has arrived. Her
dates have been anticipated.

Snow.
Pot oraceEperE, Nov. 22.—There is snow

falling here this morningbeing the first of
ithe season. The weather s chilly.

Markets.
!FEW Tons.. Nov.2t—Cotton nominal, Balm I:llllm-pottant. Flour dull and lower. State $3 2501111 E4l:Min $lO 75@51175; Western, $8 25@512 75; Southern,till 1.00115 to. Wheat dull and ac lower for white.CornI@2e. lower. Beef doh, Perk dull. Lard quietVida, dull and nominal.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES ANDFANCY GOODS.SNOWDEN BRlOTHERlnitportere,
23 South NI Ath street.

Blarsow's Swass.—Elder Flower, Turtle
11M.Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Most:, Rose dee.

• • eNOWDEN da SHOWERS,
Importers. 23 South Eighth street.

LADIES' Tstresza, Braces, and Me-
chanical _Suprorts adjusted by competent females, at
"Needles7." Twelfth street, first door below Bane._Banning's. Braces,Elastic Bandages, Stockings, Knee
-43nei dm., ofsuperior quality.

MILTAVIBOI—Themost elegant and deli-
cious perfumefor a Lady's toilet extant. it will notstein the 1 andkerchlef, and is very durable—Cincln-
-soLi Goadte.

WeDais -tested this delightful new nerfame, andbeve tonne it to excel al:tethers in dnrabll ty, richnessload Trade .7ournal.
THE SADDEST weepers are often the

gayest smilers. Everybody smiles at the sweetestThing" ever offered for the handkerchief. Werefer to'fiweet Opopossx, ' adelightful perfume, and !teeth asaroan In Its richest ofpromise.
ILT. SMITH &"CO..New 'York, Sole Proprietors.
NONE BUT THE MOST INNOCENT, thoughpowerful simples. are used in the celebrated Bower'sIndultCordial. Laboratory Sixthand Green.
DB. Frrima's GREAT RITEUMATIO RE-

ternv ,eurPd alderman Cowly, Tw my-third Ward.Suffered eleven years withrheumatism. Prepared at20 South Youthstreet,

Covens.—The administration of Medici-maiprerarannius in theformers/mews Is ofall model,the most eligible and convenient , more especiallxaaregards a COnesBEWIMY. "Brown's Bremehini Woo-oho," or Cough Lozeops, allay irritation which in-gem coughing, giving instant relief in Bronchitis,groarrenem logoecsa, and consumptive ana;sathma-tic complaiste.

DR. FITL-EBanvises gratis, from 10 to 1,atMee,28130rt h Fourth street. The onlyman living-vibe oaa permamently en e Rb.eamatism, Neuralgia,Float, 4ethma. Ogre warrantedor no charge,

FOURTH EDITION.
3.00 O'Olook.

Perfecti®a of Methanbm ! THUD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY ' TELEGRAPH;

From Canada.
.Orrawa, Nov. 22.—Troops continue to ar-

rive here by the riversteamers.
Morrnmen, Nov. 22.—A cable despatch

announces a contribution of $l,OOO from
Glasgow, for the.Quebec relief fund.

The Fenian trials will commence Dec. 3d,
at Tweetabury, the county townof Bedford.

Tonorrro, Nov. 22.—The government is
directing its attention to the re-arming and
equipping of the volunteer batteries of the
Provinces.

EromBuffalo.
Bm!PAL°, Nov, 22.--Snow commenoed

falling here early this morning, and ex-
tendssome distance to the west.

A train of cars, with crude petroleum,
took fire on the New York and Erie Rail-
road, on Tuesday, near Adrian. Twelve
cars were destroyed.

FROM NEW YORK.
NnwYonn, Nov. 22.—Thesecond annual

parade of the Metropolitan FireDepartment
came off yesterday, and, proved a decided
success. The companies were reviewed at
the Metropolitan Hotelby the Commission=ers, members of the Governor's staff, mem-
bers of the State Legiilature and a large
number of citizens. The procession passed
through several of the principal streets and
was everywhere well received.

In the United States Circuit Court yester-
day, Judge Nelson presiding, the question
of the legality of further arrests of dealers in
lottery tickets until the question of law in
the cases at issue are decided, was discussed
at considerable length. The important
opinion was given by Judge Nelson that no
further arrests should be made till the
Supreme Court had passed upon the point
raised, whether the lawcontemplated on the
part of lottery dealers a payment of a license
or the imposition of a tax for the business.
The question came up on the arraignment
of two parties, who were discharged on their
own recognizance.

Before Justice Dowling, yesterday after-noon, at the Tombs Police Court, the wit-nesses against Frank Hellen and W. R.
Babcock, were examined, tending to prove
an alleged complicity in the Lord bond rob-
bery. Mr. Gunning S. Bedford, Jr., Assis-
tant District attorney, appeared for the
people, Mr. John E. Barra' for Jay Cooke
.rk Co., and Messrs. 0. L. Stuart, Algernon
S. Sullivan and ex-Judge- Stuart for the
prisoners. Bail was refused and they were
remanded, the case being postponed until
next Friday afternoon.

The case ofRev. George T. Williams, the
Episcopal clergyman, who was recently ar-
rested on acharge of picking a lady's pocket
-in a Fifth avenue stage, was again before
Justice Dodge yesterday. The complainant,
Mrs. Moore, was not present, and, after a
brief examination of witnesses,the case wasadiourned until Thursday, Deeember 6..lames Dougherty was .yesterday com-mittedbyCoroner Naumann on the charge
of being implicated in themurder of Walter
Wescott, in First avenue, on the 3d inst.
The evidence against him was given by
twoother men, who were also arrested on
the same charges and volunteered to turn
State's evidence.

The Centres and delegates of the Fanlan
Brotherhood in this vicinity held a meeting
at the Apollo Rooms, in Prince street, on
Sunday night, and addressed a final appeal
for aid in the revolution which is about to

.the inaugurated in Ireland, to all citizens ofthe-Metropolitandistrict and New Jersey.
The Congressional Retrenchment Coin-`mime, whileinvestigating the affairs of the

New York Custom House, discovered that
theclerks were taxed four dollars a month
for political purposes, and, if they refused
to pay, were discharged. Averyhandsome

. sum has been made by the Collector in the
matter of bonded warehouses, and it is
stated that he now makes 40,000 a year out
of his office.

An up-town distillery was yesterday
taken possession ofby the internalrevenue
officers of the government, and a large
quantity of spirits seized on a charge of a
violation of the Internal Revenue act. Pro-
ceedings for the confiscation of the whiskyhave been commenced. It is said that
several other distilleries have gone
into the custody of the collectors
till the operations of the proprietors
in the burning fluid dodge have been inves-
tigated. The examination of the distillers
arrested recently in Brooklyn was contin-ned before Commissioner Newton yester-
day. Frederick Cocbue,An inspector of in-
terval revenue, will be examined this
morning on the charge ofreceiving a bribe,and John N. Wilson, a distiller of Brooklyn
will be tried for giving a bribe toan inspect-
or ofthe revenue. Mr. Wilson bad made an
Affidavit charging Coohue with reoeiving
money from him.

VJITW BUILLETATU.
MeeEecona andLoot pages for additional Locale.]

A BOLD TILLEF.—It must be a Vold man
who attempts to commit a robbery in a
PoliceStation. &ICE acharacter is George
Bunn. George got into the Sixth District
Station, last evening, an laid down on a
bench to sleep. Soon a rwards he was
discovered in the set of b ling a belt and
club. When hefound that he was detected
he threw the articles out into an alley.
Alderman Jones sent the boldthief toprison
this morning.

SLIGHT Fran..—Last evening, about nine
o'clock, a grocery store at the northeast
corner of Eleventh and Lombard streets,
was discovered to be on fire. The 'flames
originated through the careless use of coal
oil, and were extinguished by afew buckets
of water.

•FLEM—The alarm of fire about eleven
o'clock Ibis morning war caused by the
partial burning ofBlinonin's coaloil works,Belgrade and York streets. Loss about
$2OO.

CARPENTER EbaorBunnEn.—A one•story
frame carpenter shop located at Heitonville
was destroyed by fire about half past oneo'clock yesterday afternoon. It belonged
to JacobEsher. The Ioss• was about$2OO.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE forteething,,pains, cramps, flatulency theplessneruf, &c.in clown,. is NOWIEWO INFANT CORDIAL.. No familyshould be without it.
"LrEsie's Fool)," for infant and

Bower. Sixthand Vine streets. Price ll 00.

1865
5-207 S

EXCHANGED _ FOR

1862'59
and market difference in price allowed.
7Xllll='ditra ller eetanllNoten Sought and Sold.

33]ELE..7‘...MLA &

84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
91110CHICY10e..-26smearnew crop, various gradee,1 landing end far sale by JOB. aMIER= 00.,lee south Delaware ayeaue,

Wonderful Siiplicity ! BY TELEGRAPH.

Unequaled Capacity ,• Sailingofthe Melee.Blemkair, Nov;22.The ' steamer Africasailedfor Boston at 8 o'clock lastnight.
New York Stock-Market& • '

Stocks het vy. Chicago and Rock Island, loolitBeading Railroad, Canton Company. 44; ErieRallroad.l4%;`Cleveland suidTole4o;lo9l‘; Clevelandand; Fittsbnra h, 821c; Pittsburgh:and Fort WayneandOtte:ago. 10IX; 'Michigan Central, 110%; Michigan
raouthern, 79%; New York Cantral,lo7%; Oen.tral scrip ; 116%; " Cumberland Preferred64; Missouri6's. 87: U S. Five-twenties. 1864, MU; Ditto, 1865,146;
Ten-Forties. sMi; Seven-Thirties, 105.kt: Sterlingex-chanso, Ice: Gold. 138X; PennsylvaniaCoal let Had-
en' Aloor, /213(,. The money market is inactive at 5
to e Per cent.

Elliptic Sewing Maciiine Company

BIOKEST riNNSYLVANIA ANTI - SLetVERY
SOCIETY.

LOCK STITCH THE AliNU AL • MEETING

Interesting Proceecings To - Day.

SEWING MACHINES. Impeachment of the President, &c

Incomparably thebest for family use Theannual meeting of the Pennsylvania- Anti-Slavery Society began its sessions this morning in thelecture rot rn oftbe ranklin Institute. The room wasfilled to its capacity, most of the audience being fiemales. At ball-past ten o'clock.Mies Mary Grewcame forward'andsaid: As the onlymember ofthe Fxecutive Committee, she felt it 113.-cumbe Situpon her to say something inrelation to thedelay to erganizint. Ebe could- not tell why the of-ficers Mel not arriVed, but supposed they would soon.The speaker was Interrupted in her remare by thearrival of Mr. Robert Purvis, Vice President of theSrclely, to whom she yielded the floor.Mr. Purvis congratulated the members on the pros-pect before them. Be was glad to see somany veter-ans In Ibe causepresent this morning. Everything ister ding to a consummation of their work, and anderthe band of God a triumph of their principles was
tore. The idea ofa republican government assuringther ereOnlo rightsof every human being without re-gard tocolor. and be might add without tegerd to sex,was now a fixed fact. Some peopleare laboring muter
a great error in the beliefthat slavery is ended andourwork accompliehed. blavery asa legal institutionhes been abolished; but the =tree still remain. Inour
land, and we bave agreat work before us in the com
plete extermination of that sin and all its appendages.

On motion of Miss Grew,Edw. M.Davis was author-ized torot as secretary.
On motion of Miss Grew, a business committee offive was appointed. as follows: Pdw. M. Davis. MaBubert Purvis, Lucretia Mctt and Alfred

Mary

ve.Lo
On motion of Mr. Davis, a committee ofthree on

rominatinns was appointed. to wit: Wm. H. Johnson,der hi Davis, Sarah B. Pierce.Mr. Davis moved that a committee of three onfinance be appointed. Agreed to, MahlonB. Lynton,
Agnes Crane, Mary Lightwood.
-Lucretia Mott said that owing to the noise in the

street It was almost impossible for those persons sit-ting In the bark part of the room to hear what was
said, and requested that all speakers raise their voices..She also apggested that a placard, notifyingall that-tbe meeting was being- held, should be posted on thefront door. and that Itithouldbe closed.Mr. Davis, from the Business' Committee, thoughtthat some arrangement should be made an to the timeofmeeting and suggested that the Society adjourn athalf-past 12 o'clock. meetat 3, adjournat 6. attend theFri edmen'te meeting to nightat the Academy of Music,and n eel at 10and 3 to-morrow.lie therefore moved that when the Societyadjourn,Itad loom to meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon.b. les Grew wasrequested to read the letter of Rev.0. B. Fro hirgham, of _New York, relative to his ina-bility tobe present. it is as follows •

VOW:, leov. 21, leea.—Deur Miss Gretw—l haveyour note 013 esterday. lam truly sorrythat it will be
quite out ofmy power to come to tbiladelphia thisweek. -My engagements are more pressing than f an.
licitateti.snd as I mustbe absent in Boston next weekIt is necessary that I should be at hand this. My
consolation in being absent will be that I miss apleasure not an opportunity; but such meetings as3 ours, importer t as they are, are not as momentumas- they were in former days. and the number ofthespeakers Is multiplied. Our work is not finished byany meaps. The black man is free but the whiteman a mt wears the heavy clashes of his prelneice. Ig-noranceand stupidity. 'lke war wrong fromhim tneemancipation of the negro. What shall farce himInto tue emancipation of himself? When willbe begin to learn that justice and gated will,and equal liberties constitute the wisest policy- ofa ea-
ion like curs whose law is libexty Whenwill It beutdentood that under-our institutions and la the light
of our ideas human rightsarenotrel micebut absolute,
not partial, but universal, not of any &Ingle clan orrace, but of all races and climes. When willIt be understood that everybody mast bekept down until everybody is lifterup. that everybody must be in bondage untileverybody Ls made fret, Thatfreedom is a c-Impre-honsive thing, as necessary for the hlg'-est as for theI wen, and meansliberty to bestow privilege. as wellas litre,ty to accept oppeatenityi But all this we shalllearn gradually, under the teaching of Providence,which c ondeec, nos touse human lips for the enuncia-tion of its decries, but which does not dependon themfc r Its utterances

No. 543 Broadway, New York,

No. 923 Chestnut Street;

PHILADELPHIA.

(OnlyAgency in Phlbidelphla.)

TB= ISUPIERIOBITY :VINDICATED BY THE
HIGILEBT AZITHOBITY.

Gold Meda►, Fair Maryland Institute,
0866,

ALL THE HIGHEST -PREM.I
UMS AT THE MARYLAND INSTI-
TUTE, NEW YORK AND PENN-
SYLVANIA STATE PAIRS IN 18613,

given on Seeing Machines. except one given to amanufacturingmachine for 'heavy work on lratheratthe New 1 orkFair, after a moat severeand impartialtest.

Were Awarded to the Illiptio Ma
chine;

as follows
At the Maryland Institute Fair, as the

"BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!'
At the New York State 'air, asthe

"BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!'
"SIST DCUBLE-THREAD SEWING MACHINE."

(Thesetwo completely orreries all the vonaft)

and for
" Best Sample. of Sewing Mac'tine

Work!"

As can be seen by thefollowing comprehensive andconclusive report or the Committee of practical andxicrierced Mechanical Experts, appointel by thestate .83t rd to inve.tigate into the merits ofthe differ-ent Vest irg Machines.
-We.-She mmi,tee on Sewing Machines after acar,-ful and tilt-of ugh Investigation into the respectivemerits ofthe various machines submitted for exami-nation, duo the At iptie Lock aztch &akinr .21taritintsto be sopertor to cat others in the toilowing PAttta.DE113.3%
'Simplicityand Thorouthnesa of Mechanical Conat-ruction!
"Ease ofOreration sad 'Management! -

"Noisfleetr elmtuid rapidity of Movement!“Eieartty, Strtngthand Elasticity ofStitch."Variety and Yarfection ofAttachments, and Bangs!of Work!
"Compactness and Beauty of Model and Finish!"Acaptatlon to Material of any Thicanes., by a nAdjustable Feed-Bar: and In the'lamvaned Precision with which ft executes thelock butch, by treat a of the Elliptic Hoek:" andwe theaters award it the First Premium, as the

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
and also for the abovereasonse PTEIST PREMIUMas the

Best Double-Thread Sewing.
Machine.

C. E. PETER, l eo:nutmegECECTORMOF.FATJ
From the reports ofthe Committees on Sewing Ma.chines at the liaryland Institute Fair of ISM••We ETA the Elliptic Lock• Stitch Sewing Machineto excel ail °them" ,_ .
"It In the most simple in construction, havingfewerparts, rendering it easier of management, andrerung leespower to workit than any other machinist'"The Mitotic Hook Is an improvement of greatvane, insuring the greatest certaintyofexecution andco evening the liabllitz of- mhsing stitches, so com-mon in other machines.
Another valuable improvement is an adjustablefeed bar, adapting it to the finest orheaviest fabric"It is the only machine we have seen that willgatherwithoutchangthg the tension."

THOS. W. ADAMS,L. P.CLARK. Committee.'MICHAEL DUNN.ELIZABETH SOBOFTELDIMARY D. BROWN, . Ladles' Committee.JANE D. TUCKER.
The above report fully accords with the almostunanimous opinion of the best impartial judge(andSew.ng Machine experts, as well as of all others whohave nsed this • unrivaled machine, which is incomeparsbly the moat simple in construction: the most em.dent in oyez.talon; the most easy, rapid and noiselessmovement; the most ecor mutest and durable in nse:and th e most complete in the varietyand perfection ofits attachments for every kind of work: and therefore,Infinitely the most perfect Family Sewing Machine:tar which purvose its superiority is preeminent andur creation, ble.

•kn T wnamsphvdoFElpltpc iSewvinMaytneeforceneiltyspeatinherent merits conpletiy triumphed over thedifficulties thatfor years encompassed it. is nowfirmlyestablished upon a permanent basis, being 'manufac-hired by one of the best companies in the Uniteds•tates, Wheeler et Wilson Manufacturing Company.which has recently Invested over a hundred thousanddollars in !reproved machinery for Its manufacture;every Machine being made in the most thorough man.ner by the mostperiect machinery In the world,Old Stoat Elliptic/ Idachinee Repaired and -greatlyimproved by the application ofall the new attachenta and improvements, and fon instructions fortheir rise given gratis.
Machines (which are 'warranted for two years) for*warded to any part of the country, with printed In-structions, (which will enable anyone to operate themwithout the slightest difficulty) onreceipt of the priceIn currentrands or by draft: or they may be sent, par,m ant to be collected on deli ery, on receipt of satis•factoryseam ancethat Itwill thenbe made and all or•derefrom a distance will be as faithfullyfilledas if apersonal visit and selectien bad been made,Liberal arrangements made with parties ofenergy,good !Pendia g and capital' who mar wish to engage inthe sale of these machines. as agents, in such territoryas yet remains nnoectipied;for further information inretard to which. andffir private circular, addressELLIPTIC ENWING MAOUINE COMPANY,No. Bt3Broadway, New York, er.No. 923 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

SPXOIAL
Naw Toss:, Nov. 20.1888.Theonly authorised agency for the sale of the Ed-liptlo Sculpt!IttachintV: Feldlotapstiolit.(91gned)

Wheeler at Wilson ifanniacturizicOonspany.
IdA.NOPAOTZEKEIS OP, TRZ ZiLLIPTIO .I.4)eff•

STITCH lIIACEEM.

With most colt:Hal wishes for the success of yourgatherings,' am, faithfully yours,
P. B. BEOTHINGHAM.

Miss IVArty
,Ir. Davis, fromthe Executive Committee, reportedthat the council baa net mde certain arrangementsf. r the dehrety of ifeturea this winter, Mahe believelthat he mulct announce that there world Os three.im eters sln January. t.. ne by Wended.lthilttpii. one by

Gsni ral Semler, 'Ltd cue by General Fee-went Be read a letter om General Fremont,In which that rersoa told him tact If it wa,
possible, for him to lecture this winter, he would dos. • or this society.

The Commit-ee believed that the Society hal suc-ceeded in extlnguothirg slavery. but theme Is math
mighty work beforethem—the securing ofmanhood tothe stare. The queen ion of putting the ballot in to MA
hands has already been before thepeople, and theyhave expressed an e Millenfavorable to thatend.Be then lead communications from Mrs. Garrett, ofWilmington, and B L. Pen nypacker.enclosing a draftfor VS. Also, St efollowingfrernrt Collyert

.Dcar Friends—l wish I could beat your meeting thisweek, for my own sake. to refresh my spirit In thee eters of life 7.11/17 I know will well out there freely
8r d folly as ever. In old times. beforedear ThomasWhitton's translation and while others were yet. wt 1/
you whohave fought a g• od fight, I'never missed therh 1ladel phis meeting if It were possible to b.: there,
and never failed to feel that Itwas one of tne mostp wered relief -ins meetings ofthe year. whale I gottbe clew est sieht ot the truth and the warmest hearttoward It and felt most like doing all things throughthe Christwhich there strengthened me.

And in this time so different in somethings to that,truthw you wiiibe the same. yoube as true to thea% ever. sodas ateany in r testimony againstall the wrongstill done by the nation to the man thatbas endtued such unparalleled Injustice at its hands,ar d so r oblyrequitea ourevil withgood. /tun with yoIntbe spirit with all my heart I say also "that thelegally emancipated slave needs the ballot to semrehis freedom," and if I were with you in the body andyou, would let me 'peek / would try to tell yon thatthis ballot must bee iven not to the emancipated manalonebut to the emancipatedwomen too.
/ am sincerely yours.

BABBEtT COLLYER.ToLucretia Mott.Robert Purvis.
CHICAGO,Nov, 19, 1868.Lucretia Mottarose and said that all had been SW.prisedat tne marvelous results which had been so.compliabed through within the last year or twl,e havebad more than wecould ask orthi, k. Shebad read letters In the rapers concerning the condl.don ofthe freedmen. The work of the Anti SlaverySeclety is not ended. Slavery has only nominallybeen doneaway. Slavesare in bondagestill.They havebeen tent to Cubaand other places and sold again intobondage there.
The work of the society Is rot done. The publicbeset is In the work of educating these poor slaves.Those whohave gone Southamong them return fallof vigor and hope, willingagain to go amongthe poorunfortunates and again engageIn therause. The let-

ters which bad been read east night showed that thefreedmen were capable ofeducation. Some of thembad evinced remarkable progress. She urged all toraise their voices in thanksgiving to God for the greateffod that Be had accomplished through their ewer-bone.
The fbllowing report was then read by the Secre-tary:—

Pennsylvania Anti.Slavery Society in account withBenJ. C. Bacon, Treasurerpro tern.
ISM Dr.
Oct, L To office agent..

To rent ofoffice.....— .....

Toannual meeting
To Mane .......

.......

To balance

.......lal6 64
91 Oil
74 7i

174 16
21 16

By balsam Oct. 1,186: 824 89B, dentitions 447 5 ,
By annual meeting colleenons 177 89

41449 78Mr. Davis then read the following, enclosing thefollowing pt tltion with blanket foralg,.ers:
Daynoir, Michigan, Nov. 18673—Dear Sir: En-clysed

lea petitionto Congress for the Impeachment or An-drew Johnson drawnup t o meet the earne,t wishes ofmany loyal people,Who fee it ursate to trust power
in the hands ofamen whose lawless um-potions mayperil at anyhour the safety aid peace oftne Rep ,blio.It is hoped you will use diligence la getting signers
to the petition. and having itsent at an early day toyour loyal members ofCongress or tosuch memberaswill faithfully present-it to the house,

Yours,., . B Wenn, and others.To the Honorable the Honse ofRepresentatives oftheUnited istates.the G. and inquest ofthe &Evian.,Tour Memorialists, inhabltonts ofthe United statesrespectfully r.present to your honorable body thatAndrew JOhtißOD.l 7i&Presidentofthe lrhired ettates.upon whom has "devolved the poAbraham Lincoln,President," by the seetunination of
-in their belief In derogation orbishigh officeand the• salinity thereof, and lo violationsof ibe Constitutioand lawn ofthe Dotted states, hesbeen gritty of 'high
crirmitand nolsdemeartors."llang -rous to the Lbsrtiyaor the people.' in'usurpation of rights and abase ofpOw ere so°evolved u 1 .onhim.In these Immo:tiara anicng many ,ohare, the art.dinceoftbe hula of 191:1chare open and nato-ioun_Laying aside the dignity orhis entice, in diverspubde declarations, -speeches and haranguer. for thepurpose of filching thehatred, ridicule and contempt
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Of the people for the Congress ofthe United States, be
has declared the legal- and constitutional Congress
the United. States to..be art, 'nneonstitutional body"
without power orright "metendlngbabe a Congress ;"a body hanging upon the Verner the GOVernment,

'run pot&Congress," -4a body of dilmniatista." "aIttysrannica,- °doimnikne dgt,S' mmiutlediet uan nCCtroanlgress;"Direr.-tory,"- and some of . ice loyal and patriotic memberstraitors .a! d ,dlannlonista, and deserving punishmentbyban= - •
11. hatinviolation orblabigh Office and the dignity_thereof, and in neetat of itsduties, absenting himselffromtheCatitol.hebusied himselffor manydaysinmaking inflammatory harangues and doclaratio•utgainst, the pow of the Congress,and against thelaws pawed-by it, -thereby endeavoring' to Incite thepeople ofthe United States to disobey such laws and to,

resUttheirexecution.
• M. Thathe has unconstitutionally;illegallyand in--discriminately made use of the power vested in theFxecative of "pardoning offences against the UnitedStates" for corrupt and wicked purposes, and hasre•leased from the penalties oftheir crimes manynotorious criminals guilty of treason, murder, robbery.counterfeitingthe errancy ofthe United States, andtheft—both beforeand alter trial, without due investi-gatisn eftheir offences, and in order to prevent fines.forfeitures and confiscations, legally andproperly dueand belonging to theUnited States,from Coming intothe Treasury thereof.. •.
IV. Thatin derogation ofthe constitutional power ofCongress •to make rules concerning captures onlandand water," he has limped the legislative power ofCongress by returning to and-putting In ststse'slort ofrebe.s and traitors to the Government large °mountsofproperty, amounting In value to many. millions ofdollars, the title to which by capture in`warand °Leer-wise bad become vested „in the United States andought tohave goneInto the Treasury thereoLV. 'That without warrantoflaw and against constr.-

'totional right, he hasappointed certainpersons as Pro-visional Governorsaver portions ofa part ofthe tern.tory o' the 'United States disorganized by civil war andrebt Won, in-which he himselfadmitted "all civil givermines tn is overthrown," and orderedandpermittedthe salarieWand emoluments of these illegalappol ateesto be paid-from the Treasury ofthe United States.VI. 'Thathe has caused to be appointed and inductedinto office under the Government many rebels againstthe United States, both pardonedand tumpardoned.whowere then known to him to be nnable to take the oathprescribed by law that they had notbeen guilty of re-bel ion and newton against the :United States, andbas carsed the salaries and emoluments of such offi-cers to be paid from the Treasury of that:Tatted Stateswithout warrant of law.
• VII. He has usurped the legislative powers consti-tutionally devolved on Congress in prescribing, byExecutive order, the terms dconditions upon whichformercitizens ofthe United States, who by- levyingwar and other crimes against the United States,hadforfe led all theirrightsand lost all power both asbe-divide els and as organized communities, to participate
in the government of the United Stales and to here.-presented In the Congress thereof, might be reorga-nized into Stales of the Union, to frameconstitutionsand do other legislative acts and finallybecome againclothed with the powers and rights of citizens ofthe'United States and be entitled to be represented in theSenate and House ofBeprtsentatives.VIIL A public, territorial war havingbeen declaredby the Congress ofthe United States with the "assentof the President thereof; to exist between the Unitedrates and the armed forces ofcertain InsurrectionarYStates; in nerogation and winrpation of the constitu-t!onal right ofthe senate "to advise and consent toany treaty Etiolates"and its cot cnrrence therein, andin usurpation of the power ofCongress to "provide forthe general welfareof the 'United States,: he has byhis sole proclamation declared such war to be endedane peace tobe restored in order to relieve such insur-gents from the disabilitiesand obligations consequentupon a state slater

1%. Whiledeclaring the legal and constitutional ex-istence and right ofthee tate ot Louisiana as a Statein the Union.he has interfered In its domestic concernsand ordered the armed force or the United States toprotect itfrom Insurrection without the application of• the Pzautive orof the Legis'ature thereof.
- X. Conspiring with certain evil-disposed personslately rebels In arms against the United Slates, thechiefofwom. one JohnT Monroe. be bad pardonedso that b e might hold office In Louisiana, AndrewJohnsonhas aided and abetttd them in the murder ofloyaland well-disposed citizens or the United States inthe city ofNew °dear a and to cover up and bidefrom the peopleofthe United Stateshis complicity inthis great crime,be has gstbled and caused to be pub-lished the despatches el the General commandingthere describing and aetting forth the facts and cir-cure stances of the =macreof such /*Weems and after-wards has falsely, wickedly and corruptly In publicharangues charged this violence and murderwhich hsbad Incited upon the Congress oftb e United States.XL—That corniptly and wickedly, for the purposeofInterfering with the freedom of election. be hasabused the power of appointmentand removal fromoffice,by making the sole qualification for holdingofficethe oppesition ofthe incumbent or appointee tothe constinetional laws,acts and powers of the Can-g-ress ofthe United States.XIL—He has namedfrom the Senate oftheUnitedStates the constitntional right ofadvising and conrenting to the appointment of "officers of the UnitedStates not provided tor in the Constitution," by nomi-nating to that body manypersons for office, and afterthe Senate ban refused to advise and consent to theirappointment.hefficial has put them in office and clothedthem withopewers and duties. and caused themto be paid their salaries without right and wittion;law, and has shown his corrupt and wicked intentionsand deeigns Inso doing by appointing to office and ac-tually patting In office manysuch roes who had beennu re than once rejected by the Senate when roml-re I'd by him for Mamma official positions.I.—Seing sworn to rake care that "the laws shallbe faithfullyexecuted." in v'olation of his oath of of-fice, be has wilfully and wickedly neglected and refined to execute laws duly' and legally enacted byCongress which were distasteful tohim.S' our Mem°flatletsfurther represent that AndrewYolenson is reported by common fame, which has beenheld sufficient gronnd for Inquiry far i seseachnsent,lobe guilty of other high crimes and misdemeanors,show tog verso-nal unfitness for the "powersand dutiesof the tffice ofPre ident oftbe United States." In sell-inepardonsof criminate and in arpearbeg In pabl caed in the performance of the duties of his office ina stale ofdrunkenness by the voluntary use.of imox'icatieg liquora-
Ycor-Memorialiststherefore reepeaf Ws, pray thatthese as veral acts, doings, omiss ions of duty. ustirPa,[lons e f power and all other of bis malfeasance to of-fice -me y be inqnirad Into bs the Grand Inquest oftheNation. and th.ta bill of impeacomentfor tne sameof they shall he proven) may be presented to theberate of the United Statessittingas MGel COUR I'OF IMPEACHMENT,end that upon such impeach-ment he may beremoved from office. and span con•vle tier thereof be forever disqns'ifbd from holdingand enjoying "aayofficeat honor, tt list or profitunderthe Ur +led States,,and be left "subject to indieme at,trial, indsment and punishment according t law.Ana ss in duty bound year Memorialists wal everpray
Mr. Davis made someremarks relative to the Freed.men's Bureau and to this Society He said that the twosocieties cid not conflict, but that bo h could work to-gether. The standard must be kept up. The work isnot reale. He urged ,he raising of funds for carryingon the work f thls Society. There would bea larmeeting at National Hall tomorrow evening. Hswanted that place flitted. It would accommodate 4.00)people Tickets bad been issued at 24 cents esoh. andsronid be for sal P this Hill. He wanted all presentto purchase a number oftickets. The me- ting wouldbe addressed by Bensy B. Stanton, of New York, onthe Dulles of the Hour, and by Wendell Phillips.A Committeewas thenappointed tocolle^t ,übscrlp-tions. During their collections Joshua Hutchinsonwas requester, to favor the audience with a song. Hesang In beautiful style • There is work for you to do."›Aary Grew offered the following:

.11e,soired. That the locally emancipated slaveneeds the right of gaff:age to somple'v andsecure his personal freedom: that without It the Constitutional declarat on ofhis freedom,and carefully framed laws for his protection will bepswerless to defend him: and. therefOre. as his repre-sentative and advocate before the nation, weclaimfor them that badgeand shield ofan emerican fres-man—ifte boliot
Be-solved That the adoption ri any p'an ofrecon-struction which leaves the regulations ofvaffrav Inthe hernia ofthe Southern States will prove fatal tothe colored man's freedom and the nation's safety.d that wetherefore demand that the negro's rtgbtto theballot shall be protected by Constitutional pro-vision.
Mr. B. M. Paxson said that it was only a few yearsago that be had interfered to prevent • mob fromburning down arlace of religions worship. It was only ,a few yeara ago that in New York. when Gen-Sigelmade his appeal for the Germans to come forward tostruggle for freedom, be said America was thebattle-ground offreedom. Our ideashave been extended,andwe no more have chorch.burialngs A fewyears ago a mob rapped at the door ofa house in which lidr. Garrison was sleeping, demanding big life became his views differedfrom theirs. Our minds have been expanded beyondprecedent, and it will only he a short time till we havesucceeded h all our efforts.
Mr..A.H. Love said that this is a proposition to putBe ballot into the hands ofwhiteand back men alike.e did not doubtthat we would al. llve aeetho timewnen we would all be wondering that such a subjectwould need discussion The Idea ofhesitatiog to do aonly to lbws men who. on every OcOaalOn, have beenloyal to the Governmentwithout asingle instance tothe contrary.
Fuller, the slave of Maryland, when asked howmany seconds a man had lived afro h.d lived seventyyears and a half,he gs.ve the answerin a minuteand abail, while others, with peuail and paper, and a gooddeal of figuring told him he had made a mistake. Didyou put in the leapyears, said he. They had not.and

tie brought the blush to their cheeks, They are cora.
pe tent to exeicise the , rights of freemen. as any. W,'
tave recited overagainkEtreak every yoke and let theoppressed, go free." The important word in the sea.letce was the word -"every" Break every yokeIt has been cur habit to look to toe Southto see whatbonds are to be broken. The Democratsthemselves say they give protection to the negro,what Is protection wither t rights. It is like digestingwithouteath g You mightexpectone to be happy towhom you would say. "I'll do the eating, yon do thedigesting." Let us have as large a number of votersand as large anumber to select from as possible. Ifthe colored man can make for osbetter officersthanthe white. let ns have colored officers. The Americannation will see not only the duty, but the enpedieneyofgiving the choosing and taking the cholas from thewhole number ofGnit'achildren.
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Lucretia Mott—Wehave notbeen uurnindftil of thesubject of the exclusion of the colored people iromthehorse cars. Apt eels have been made to the directorsof the car companies In Vie meetings of the ladies'branch of tt is einlet, the subject has been discussedfrom time to time, Ti e hour Is come to demand it.hhe bad been to New York and the colored peoalecome in the cars the same as the white people. Wemust abolish the wicked prejudice which prohibits re•spectablecoioredpeople fromriding in the cars andallows the drunken whiteman In all his filth to jostlenein thee trs
ler. Purvis thanked Wes !Jett for her remarks. Weate unwittingly injured by the mode that has beenadopted inasking onr !guts. He thought we shouldnot petition for ourrights on thatauhjeet, bin ought toprnonalrate against the wrongs,nfileted by rem likeHotace Ore ley and Carl t3ohnra. Whatever they havedone toward hastening freedom in our land, beheldthem as enemies ourcane
t tea terrible thing to live conscious of yourrightseaa man and not have the power to en.137 hem.'lbw's men cotcede everything to the Democratic

Party when thee declare !lasso far as regards the ca.uled race there are certain things which they, if treeto their nature, must forbid. Kr. btahnrz had tak.othe ground that the negro was the inferiorrace. Hethfr. Schurz)bad been asked. would you permit your
daughter tomarry a colored;man, said be would ob-ject toAny such alliance. la*, the epeaker, eald-that
such a remark was gratuitous. As a representattire ofthat nee 'he threw back in their
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These are composed of Fine Willow Charcoal, dm,In the form of Bran Wafers. by which medielneehitherto dhagreeable are rendered p eas.ant and pal-atable. They will prove to be a valuable remedy forHeartburn. Waterbrwth. Acidity nausea. Eructation's,Constipation and other forms ofindigestion. Personasuffer*gfromfetid breath will End theman admirablecorrective.
Pr pared only by JAWS 'P. SHTNN, ApothecarY.S.W. corner BROADand skßuczstreeta, Philada,Soldalso by
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And druggists generally.
TN THE ORPHANS' COUNT FOR THE CITYA AND COVNTY OF PHILatiRLPELL—Estate ofFIDEL ROBLES, deosased —Ths Auditorappointedby the Conn to audit,settle and adjust she account ofIGANAZ 110131.1tH and 151ARTT% Dow las -e.Admin•lstrators of the Estateof said FIDELKOHL= de-ceased and to report diatribution ofthe balance inthebands ofthe accountant, ant meet the parties in-terested fir thepinwale of his OPPoilatinent " EON-DAY, December 3. ISSe. at s o'clock P. M.; at ills Dates..
No. 411 Chestnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

no:",th B ttt.sq JAM.XO LY.ND, Auditor.

faces the offer. • His . race did not
want anything of the kind.-- It -
a piece of unwarranted arrogation for any min to-Matzo superiority on account ofthe complexion of his

Mesas. Joshua Hotel:dationand Kitt:ridge then swag
"7heOld MaimWagon," after which the Society ad—-
joturned.

court,rs.
Merriam 00unr—Judge Shiarswood —The CityOfPhiladelphia vs. Jose h Finnegan, Wm. C. Finne-gan and Win. E.ekieldt. This was anaction 01 debt on

a replevinbond. Thecity had &strained for rant.ofthe Daffy News building, and the goods sO dtatrained'w ererepleviedand a hand given in 11.500 for theirre-tarn. Snit was then broughtupon this bond and thecity Claimed81,682. the amount and interest. together'
with the costa in the replevinsnit. The defenceset upwas acredit ofs4Bl erthat Finnegan initiated should be
applied in this snit. Jury out:Quenrin SEssions—Judge AillsoThe case ofJohn Mason and Seem-Roberts, charged as princi-
pals in &larceny and Jamea Bola, charged as anac-cessory before thefact, was concluded this morning.Mason, oneof the prisoners, addressed the Jury at.
some length,commenting upon Haslam'a testimonyand pointing out the contradictions and inconsisten-cies. The address, although by no means elegisot indhplayed considerable shrewdness. The casewas given to the juryabout 12o'clock. Novara:thudbeen rendered up to the time ourreportclosed. ••

While Judge Allison was charging the juryhe wasinterrupted by a noise and loud voices near one ofthe_aide windows to the court room. The Judge stoppedand inquired the meaning of the confusion. The Dis-trict AttorneyWormed him that a soldier was actingbadly and that the tipstavea were endeavoring toquiet him. The Judge ordthesoldier into cos-todY. When be came beforethebar of the Court hestill wore his car. and when ordered by the Judge tomove it, muttered a refusal and the iipstaves took thecovering fromhis head. The judge then ordered thesoldier into custody.After the juryin the Bois awehad retired, Judge Al-lison again Wok up the caseor the soldier, who was laflan uniform. He was one of the Ma, Imes froM theavy Yard. Mr. Thomas. one of the tips:ayes waftsworn and he testified that-the soldier (a corporal)came to the Court wall . a number of others andeard haa ise in eppstayocametothewitnssacdr ast eOnaemhehoa 01.dier wouldnot be obliged totake his batofS the soldierhad refused: witness requested him to remove it,whereupon he drew his sword on the witness: TheDistrict Attorney was informed ofthe occurrence andhe instructed the tipstaves to take his sword from him .and put him in custody Thia was done and the sol-dier threatened that he wool°. pay Mr. Themes fortat ing the sword frombiasTbesoldier was asked by Judge Allison whathe hadto say to this statement? In reply, he said that bewasa soldier on duty, and had always been instmcted nottoremove his cap while on duty. Hehad come to thecourt-room from the Navy Yard in charge of threeprisoners, ard had so informed the tipataves, and thathe keep his sword toprotect these prisoners. Hedidrot know what the rules were in court, neverhavingbeen in one beam; but as he carried a swordhe so-pease d itwas intended toproten Mmaelf. -
David Paul Brown, whowas present. addressed thecourt inbasher the soldier. Hereferred to the fact.that whatever had been done was the result of !goo.ranee and not tbe design to insult the court.Mr. Mann said that the prisoners referred to werecharged withassault and battery. One ofthem was onball, and the bail was a Sergeant of Marines at theNavy Yard This Sergeant bad seen fit to send thisman to Court nnder this guard The soldier had nobusinees to bring his sword into (-bort TheCourtwasnot the place for armedmen. This soldier was merelydoing an act ofkitdness to the Sergeant who was bail,and be could have delivered his prisoners to the officersofthe Court. The soldier bad drawn his sword, not indefence of the prisoners,but because he did not wishhis capremoved.
Raise Allison said itmight be that this offencewasthe result of the soldier's ignorance It was the dutyof those who sent him to Live him theproper ins ruc-tions. Ifthe military authorities at Me Navy 'Yardare ignorant of their duties. it is time theyanould be-taught. Ignorance is noexcuse, and, if frr notraug

else,thls caseshould be made an example. Thesoldierwas then sentenced to at days imprisonment.Thar Pairs POE Dee.,UMER--Noticert is herebygiven that the Court of NW Prins will commenceonMonday, the nth of December, MSS. at 10 o'clock A.. Instead ofMonday, D cember Ed. lEse,
Jurors will be fn attendance on Monday, the third(Ed) ofDecember, 1866.
Attorneys, parties and witnes,es will take noticethat terms son the list for thefirst will be heard Mon-day, Dec.lo% 1866: causes for the second week. MOD-

day, Dec,l7tb, ISES: causes forthe third week, Monday,Dec. 24th, 1868. By order of Court .
JAMBS BOSS SNOWDEN,

Prothonotary.
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